COXHILL SPRING EVENT
RESCHEDULED
(Informal Grassroots/Indoor/Long Reining Event)

SATURDAY 12th May 2018
at Coxhill Livery Stables, Candie, near Maddiston. FK2 0BU
By kind invitation of Jim Wightman and Lorna Stewart
Dressage (a.m.): Novice Paces and Precision Novice 2016-2017 (Issue 6)
Lunch: Bring your own picnic and picnic chair and enjoy the company of other competitors
at lunchtime.
Drive: Circuit of 2.5 miles on quiet roads. Available at any time, but particularly good as a
warm-up circuit before obstacle/cones phase. Use several circuits as a way to get some
mileage into your competition horse/pony.
Obstacles/Cones Marathon wheel widths, please, if possible. (Note width on entry form if
not standard). Grooms may stand in both phases.
Class

1 - Long Reining

Class

2 - Driven

Each phase is optional – just indicate on your entry form which you would like to do.
Entry Fees: - Full or Young Driver SCDA Member/BC Affiliated Club Member/BC Full,
Associate or Young Driver Member £30.
Entries to: - Barbara-Anne Skett, 63 Mungalhead Road, Bainsford, Falkirk. FK2 7JQ
Cheques payable to: - B A Skett

Closing Date for Entries: - Thursday 26th April 2018.
ENTRIES LIMITED TO 20 so ENTER EARLY. 1st come -1st Served!!
Location: - Coxhill is 3 miles from Junction 4 of the M9, just off the A801. Entry to the yard is
by a farm road on the right. It will be signposted as satnav directions for the farm are
misleading!
Other information: Dressage times will be available from Barbara-Anne (01324 613948) or Dave (07759
612000) on Thursday 10th May from 6.30 until 8.30 pm.
 Coxhill is a working farm with approximately 20 livery horses. The livery horses are
used to seeing Barbara-Anne driving Rhoss out and about so should not present any
problems.
 Further hard-standing has been upgraded for parking so the event is not dependent
on weather.
 Indoor arena is 65m x 25m. The surface of the school is great, even for small ponies.
 The dressage arena will be available for half an hour before the competition starts
for anyone wanting to familiarise their horse with the arena.
Offers of help in organising and setting up this year would be much appreciated.
Budding course builders, stewards, scorers and organisers will be extremely welcome.

